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SPEGlflL NOTICES.-
A

.

DVKHTIHKMKNTS KOIl THESE COLUMNS
will bn UIUMI until 12 SO p. m for Um rvpnlnc-

nml until 8 .30 p. m , for thu moniliif nml Similarflltlonft.
AilvcrUdfrn. by rcrnifMIn * n nnmlK-rril chock ,

can havn their atiHWfirancMrodMM to n nnmt "rr l-

rln cnroof TIIK JIKK. Answers no Bililretiscd
l n ilcllvcm ] iiK| ii iiroRcntntlon of the chec-

k.IS

.

SITaATIONBWANTED.R-
atpR

.

IKc ft word flntl Insortlon , lo a won ! thoro-
Bflor.

-
Nuililug taken for lc tlmn '.' .'c.-

IIY

.

riis"T ''CLASS-clly i iilf iiinii to wll gen lo tlm crocory lr.vlo.Bf lnlty or'fri-nornl llncj flfti-cii yt"irn! oxixrlpnro.
I hnvo liormi nml buggy. AUilri'RH M M , lion ofllri ) .

hDJ WANTED , POSITION A9 StmSTITOTB BY-
MtinoBraphcr , Jlc-fcrencon furf-

loo.
-

, . 7tn: g'-

D WAN TE D MAI E HELP.l-

lntoft

.

IKc n wonl nrst Insortlon , le ft wonlthcrot-
lor.

-
.
_

Notlilng taken for lOHa than UBc._
nOENTLEMAN.-I'tinwntiMirbu

ciAHACTEri TO-

I
117 llc liiillitlnir.

> SALAIlY Oil COMMISSION TO AOROTS TO
JMiiuiillothnl'atonl Clipmlp.it Ink Era or Pencil.
The moil iwfiil nml novpl Invention of Ihonco.-
Km

.
o Ink thoronehly In two nocomld. Works IjUo-

mnelo. . SiOO loBHO pci-conl profll. Aecnln milklnu
fso txir wi'k. . Wo nlno want a ccncMl nscnl to-
inknchnriro of ti-rrltory ami appoint sub ngcnlM-

.rnniclinnci
.

) to make money. Wrlto for terms
mil a uppelincii Of orailtic. Monroe Ernslnir Mfg.
Co. , X 80 , l CroBHi ! , Wl . C85

_
7ir YOU WANT A OOOI ) PAYING JOtt WHITEJ Jlho UnwkK Nutnory Co. , Milwaukee , Win-

.SALESMEN

.

B- TO SELL 1IA1UNO POWIJEU.-
Wii

.
put our coals In Mints Hnlllnir I'lnj.-

G0.no
.

( month nml PXPOIIHOH. or communion , Chi-
cnito

-
liklnitlowilorCo.707 VnnUnroimlroot.Clil-

tago.
-

. ? 1 U5H-A i *
_

11 AT LAST WK HAVE IT. ACTIVr. AOENTSJJovirywhorolo tnXn orders for Shppp'8 World
r.ilrl'lioloffraptinl. A mnirninpiiit collocllon of-
npvrlirlilpil( ttholoerfltiliB of biillillmm. Hconcn , ox-

hlhlln
-

r.f the worlil'o Columbian nxpoitltlati , SpUin-
flMly

-
ilpNorlbnl. Anlhorlzeil by the oniol.il mnn-

rvnipnl.
-

( . O o oBlonc voUimo. Ilrtnll ,
[ looks on cmltt. FroUhl pnlil. Aci-nts In tin )

nnlrt nrn cloarlnir fnin * 7. 0 lo iMfi.OO ilally. Drop
orrrytlilnK rlwi mill hamllo UilH book. Yon will
niako monry fnm. Plnnly IHiiHtrnUil clrrnlarit anil-
IcrniH frrc. Ontni nml M ) pholocraphs only 100.
AU lrp B Olobu lllhlo I'libllnhlnir Co. , Mti Donrborn-
ftrrct. . Chlcaeo , 111. , or 723 CliuHtnut Btrwt , 1'hlla-
lolphla

-
, Pa. MC44U *_
_

1D-W ANTED , MKN TO TIIAVEL. $f 0 TO $100J'pcr month. Slnno ,V Wellington. Maillnon. WIs

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

n.ito

.

.lHc a wonl llrBtlnnrrllon , le n wordthcrof-
lor.

-
. Nothing liiknn for loss than ' 'So.

_ _ _

h-LAlIKSOP6oiAlIUKS3TO! INTRODUCEyour IIIHIIIIPBH ninone Mr-nils. 70.00 lo * 100.00
alary lo rlirlit partlcH ; 417 lloo building. Ci)4)

C-L.UHKsTvAirTEDTOADnUTJSS CIRCULARS
. . - k. KneloMO-

Btnmp. . MIHH Kll.i WurHt , South llt-nd , Ind. 08-

0n WANTKO , LADIES AND OENTLKMF.N , Wl-
'will

!'- pay you from $.101( to flSJ.OO IHT wenk lo-
r'ork for UH nl your homrRt Htrlctly homo work ;
no piinvnRHliiej (tend Bi'lf-addresHod cnvo-loini.
ncnrt'o V KnnnnnH It Co' , Ilatlurymarch nnd Walcr-
MrretH , IlOHtou , JIiiHa. MtlSl i! '
C-WANTKIMTllTL. MUST HE OOOD COOK. NO

. * 5.00 pur week , at 1010 Cap ¬

itol nv - . 705 1 *

C"-"WANTED. . OIHL FOR OKNEIIAL HOUSE )

work nl '.' lll 1'opploton avo. 711 'J-

riwANTKD , COMI ETENT OIHL FOU OEN-l oral hotimsworlt , mnall family. Apply nt 1113
I'ark nvumiu. A17il! i! *

p-WANTED. LADY TO UEPUESENT WIIOLE-
L

-
aln hoimo In city until prupiiri'd and to travnl

Ilii-roafliT. Must have no homo cares. AddrosflN
I , HI-Q onico. M7ia; 4-

JQB BENT HOTT3ES.-

nati'H

.

, lOanllnorncli liiHcrtlon. $ l.BOa line per
bionth. Nothlni ; takun for lous Ihan 'Jue-

.iS
.

Fon""ii'niiTIIOUSKH IN ALL rAUTs OPJ lhoclly. The O.K. DavlH company , lOO.-i Kar-
oam

-
, 087.-

1- AND -I-HOOM APAIITMKNTS. VON 13OUN
block , wllh Htoam ; rufei-eiicen required ; H10

B''aii : CS-

8"IWHUOOM HOUSE , MODKUN , CONVENIENT
himlnoHH or wlioluaalo men. Apply 111'-

08U
'

Boiltll 10th Btrcut-

.7UOOM

.

COTTXC3ETO JUIKT , CONVENIENT
for U. P. nillroail men. Iiiqiilru lll''S. 10th HI.

CtI-

OTXKLATS OF II ROOMS. EACH IN OOOD IlE-.Upalr
-

. ; Llnton block , till floor , *il.i0) per monthOm , friimo hoii.su of K rooms , nmvly papcrcil , In-
gooil repair , corner of JackHon ami nth HI. , SUO.U-
OIHjrmontli. . John II.imltnU17 Llnton block.M23.1

DI-FOR IIKNT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT ,
Liiniru block , mill S. lllth Bt. MS

D-FOR RKNT FOR R MONTHS OR LONOER
locviteil lroom) houne.nU furnlHhed and

In Oral claHHCondltlou.il ) muall family withoutChildren. Rent rc.'iHOiiablel nnd references ro-
gulriMl

-
, Inquire at 515Soulh! Stlth Hlrect. MllU-

FOR- RENT , lii-KOOM MODERN HOUSE ,
1713 Chlcaco St. M004 5-

D -

P-HOUSES VOIl RKNT. 2 MODERN 10-KOOM
lit L'dlM arid 2U20 Darenport HI.

tiuilllro III 'Jill' I Davunporl HI. & 10 2-

D -KOB RKNT. 10-room house , nil modem 1m-
DrDrcincnts

-
, 8:18: soulli 10th strict. Inquire 3511

D-FOH KENTNINE - UOOM HOUSE , ALL
conveniences : uirn ; eleiaiil lawn :

linn shade. No. 2111 S. !ll slave. M. J. Kennanl ,
D07-H N. Y. Llfo llulldlmr. M 092-

FOR- RKNT. NKVIUOOM COTTARB.COBner .lOthinnd Sahler : cellar , cistern , city water ,rtc t tl00. Iiiiiiihi ) iilH: Faruam M7IO-

FOR

: )

- RKNT , ID-ROOM HOUSE. 1721 DODOE ;
all modem linprorviiicntH. Imiulni next douror litlH Faruam. M7-I1 : i

_
FOB BEN T E UBN1S H ED BOOMS.-

Rates.lKca

.

wonl m-st InnertlDii , Ion wonl there-
Btter.

-
. Nothlns taken for less Ihan 2lc.

I"-
TO'QUTET COUPLE ! "MICIJLY FURNisiiED

Jor unnnil( hed rooms wl ,h l ianl a blocks fromcourt house. Address , > l ! , 2. lieu. 010 10'
- 7 "ALCOVE FOR
Kemleinen.muderu cunvenleiicus , ;i'JU North 2ld: ,

M 7tl: )

- RN1SHKD ROOMS.-
t

. 1017 AND K23 CAPI-
MI7I

-
ttot avenue-

.E

. ! ! A-

7E

! l FUKNISIIEOllOOMS FOU HOUSKKEKl'INO
for mini nnd wlfo. Kuul takuu In boirdllN: :) ) 17th-

I"I"? -UOO.MS NIOKLV FOltNlSIIED. UIO! SOUTH
'ITlhHtrivt , M400 10-

'I"? KUHNISIIED UOOM WITH ALCOVE , SOUTHfronl ; nlHii wnall rooniH , wllh or wlllioul board.
MIH. KnlKhl , No. '. : I10 loiinla) Hlri ! t. Oit:
'

E-'LAKOi : SOUTH KUONT UOOM , ((5KNTLK-
uiiii

-
pri'lui-rol. lll''l UoncliiH. Miiii3'-:

KOOM. '.'017 HAHNKV
ST.Oil

1-

E NICELY FURNISIIED ROOMS FOR LIGHThouseUee | lni all muderu conveniences. 11113Capitol Avu. M73I-

IJ ? FU11NIS11E1) ) UOOMS FOIl ONE TO FOUKladli'N 01' iMitliMiiiMii prlvatu fanillys niocli'rnIKHIKII , Ixilwi'i'ii c.iblo und motor llmm. vill'JNorth IDIIi St. . M7'"J i-

iTJFOIl I'.ENT FOlill NIOi : ROOMS , WITH'oOhalh. millahln fur llt'lil huuHokeupluir , Nuwly
i ai 'ivil. a 10 ) LakuSl. 7l0-
T

! - '."
?

" i'AliLOU AND liKD UOOM. STEAMTllUrl
md bftlli. Clieup runt. 70U p. 10 , ad lloor.-

5FUB.

.

. DISKED BOOMS AND BOABD.R-

ateM.
.

. I Ke a wont llrst liiHiirllon.lo n wonl them-niter , Notnli'C' lakt-n fur les* limn jSu. .
"

YOUN < UNDER CARE O
, 111 S. 17lh si.

ana
TllrS AND 311 N. 18TII S-

Ti ; THE STATE EUROPEAN HOTEL NEW AND'J I'lenaiilly fiimUliitl ruonm fur ivul by day orweeksiln'asouablnrates. Eiuury & Spratt , iHOn
to iipj; Douxlanstnitt , M181 A2H *

lA ROOMU AND HOARD ! 23 0 DODU B STREET.J: osa i

1
"

FUHNISHKD SOUTHKAST" FRONT
ITUIII with alcoveandlii.vwliidow.iuudi'rncon-

vi-iili-iu-LH , prliatu family' board. 022 S ulh 2Ulh
lln-el. MlfO 4'

FOB BENT UNFUBNJSH'D BOOMS
RatuH. Ik'oa wurdnralliiHertlon , ] e awordkitter , Nuthliii ; lukoii fur K'bs than 2A-

c.GFOll

.
roMS

RENT. 4 NICE UNFl'UNlbHKD
housfki-upliic , vltv wuit'r , L'as , etc.Low runt. N. W. curimr 17lh and Wubiler streets.-

6U1
.

FOB BENT STOltKS' AND OJFFOE8.
U te , lOo.iUnui-iichliKHrlleii. cj.noT lineBiDiilh , Notldnc taken tut less than 23o ,

per

iTFOR ON'STYaTlf 9T.A"
QH-
ort block. ultul > lu far meat market , hardwaittCry rood * mprti. luqulmOUU H. laih su 6U5

X-'KOU RKNT.THK i-STOUY HKICK IIUILDINQ
IMC Furtmm kl. The building has a fireproof ce-tuiiiil

-
liawnieul , comploln slfum huailiiK ttxtiires.wulir un all the Moon , f ub , etc. Apply at thu onicoOf The llo , 01-

UWANTKD TO BENT.-

KT1IRKK
.

ROOMS WITH HOARD FOR SIX.
llruvvu , car of Chan. 11. Fuller. Chi-11(0,111.

-
. 117137; *

KVANTKI ) . 3 OB 1 UNKUUNISUKD UOOMS
I milldlnj , ) utr l ivdultu. Siuto'prlco.Andrew N s , Uu. -T 75)5) !

BENT A L AGENCIES.R-

AIMS

.

lOe linn nuch liiBprilon. 1.BO a lln twr
month , Nothlmr liken for IPM tlmn Stto.

L-"RKNTAL "AHKNT. " * OKO"jT"iCu'lI. . . Teen
Fnmam Mrrct. Spnclnl nllrnllon tn cnrln * forhou pnmore * nnd flatu 14 years nxpprlcnco In

Om.ihii MO.in 2-

STOBAOE. .

Union , lf e n linn p.vh Ituprllon , Jl.SOs line per
month , Nothing tnUon for lo.is tli.in ttJc._-

-STORAOH FOR HOUSEHOLD 0KDS !
eli'fln mid cheap ratei. R. Wells , 1111 Faninm.

COO

7irSTOlAOKVlMlAMS.! 3ltOS3112UHAUNBY

WANTED TO BUY.-

RntcB.

.
. Ikon word first Insertion , 1 c.1 wonl Ihoro-

nflrr.
-

. Nothlnu tnki-ii for lem than 2io-

.K'

.

WANTED , TO I'lJilfHASK A OOOD IinTAILtnmlnpHB ! any llnir.irl trade. Ampt Rnlhitaln Agfiicy , 1017 Faruam Btrcul. fiMO *

AT -W A NTED.TOIIUY 7-ROOM HOUSK. FULLL' lot , moiithlTp.iymuntBi give location , prlcn.ind
torniB. MUS , Ilco.

- 1'AID FOR OOLD AND SILVER.
J.ivuufton A KHclo , room 11,1510 Douclas n-

t.ATCASH

.

FOR FURNITURE , HOUSEHOLD1' cooils , rtc. , UT will wll for ownur In our auction
R. Wi'lK 1111 Farmim. 6 H-

fOBSAliE HOBSES , WAGONSliTO
It.itcn. IWn a word first Insertion , lea worllhcron-

ftur. . Nothlni ; Inki'n for less tlmn 2ic.
p-ANO.'l HOUSE PHAETON AND HARNESSI for wain chrap. Inquire at 405 South Twenty-
lltth

-
nvemic. M724 3

1HORSK FOH SALK-OOOI ) UO.riJSTER ,Iworth $125 : will pxchaiiun for iirrcy or 2-
Hp.itcil

-
phaeton. Sue him at llrowu'a barn , opposlto

Y. M. C , A. park. M74B 0-

FOK SALE
UntcB , lOo.ilIno pach liiBcrtlon , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing : Uikeirfor less Ihan '.' "c
'

t I'Utl I'Ul'I'inS , ROOM 30 , DARKER RLOCK.
JI70H A'J

SALK. ICR IN CAR LOT3. OILHKRT-
iJllroi. . . Council IHuffB. M10A4

-FOR SALE CHEA1' VOWlillEN-
elm1Q A 0-IIORSK -

!
, upright , Bplondld condition. Iniiuln of J.

1 * . Ilrullllng , Frvnioiil , Nol ) . ailins 0

SALE AT ONCE. LARGE ROLLER
ttopilcsk. 2uu; < artioch lllock. 7:11-1: *

CLAIRVOYANTS
Rules , 10 a line each InBerllon , 1.50 n line per

month. NolhhiK taken for less than 25c.

S-MRS."NANNIE v. WAHRKN. CLAIRVOYANT ,
ineilliini ; fithyuaralllUN.lOlh.-

5'Jll
.

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.-
Raloa

.

, IKo a wonl flr.sl Inierllon , le a wordIhorenftur. Nothhifr takun for Imt ihau U.'c.

M -MADAME SMITH. 602 S. 13TII , 2ND FLOOR ,-L Room 3. Massage , vupor , alcohol , Btrnn , HUlphur-
luo

-
and baths. m 025 5 *

ri'-MME.OARSONi 1121 DO1IOLAS STREET , ! IDllloi-
is

, room 7 , muasau. alcohol , aulphur and aa k
. M577 4 *

f MJ1K. STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER. 205JUouslas block. M1U7 AO *

PEllSOt.ALR-
atcH. . IWc.i word llrnl Insertion , le a word thcro-
Tlcr.

-
. uthiiiff lalcim fur lens lli.in U3c-

.WU1TB

.

u- FOIl FUKK COPY OP OUR IIEAU-llfnlly
-

Illustrated marrlairu Journal , llrowuPub. Co. , Toledo , O. M80U u5-

VIAVI. . A IIOMH THKATMKNT AND SUUtJcum (or any uterine und ovaralnu tronhh-H. Of-
tlcoOOl

-
N. Y. Llfubldtf. ailiOT 5

MONEY TO LOAM REAL ESTATE.-
Oltatex.

.

. lOe. a line each limi-rtloii , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for lean Ihan 'J.lc.

> LOANSa. b.VALLACK , si _ UUOWN IILK !
ooo _

r-LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED' clly property , SII.UOO and upwards , ft to OH perccnlnodulayu.; W.VniiiumSmltliVCol3JO Farnam
001

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWF.ST RATES.
. . DavlsCo. , ISOS Faruam streol. 00.1

ANirSECOND MORTOAOE LOANSJ ;
* > low rateH. Alex Jloon401 lleobldir. 001

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON' i ImproriHl and unimproved Omalia n'al CHt.utn , !to 5 yearn. Fidelity Trnm Co. , 1702 Farnam. Cl)3-

i -ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , :MH N. Y-
.lfe

.' _ - . lendH al low raleH for cholco Huciirlty onNebrautca und Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
U07

._
LOAN &T11UST CO. , BEE DLDO.-

OOS
.

MONEY TO L.OAN. OHATIELS.
Rates , lOon lluo each Insertion , 1.50 a line permonth. Nothlni ; taken for less Ihan 2Sc.-

DO

.

X YOU WANT MONEY ?
THE FIDELITY LOAN OUARANTEE CO. ,ROOM WHITNELL IILOCK.310)) i SOUTH 16T11 , CORNER HARNEY ST.

YOU ANY

OR SMALL '

UP.-

WE

.

MAKK LOANS ON FURNITURE HORSES ,CARRIAUKS. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS OR PER ¬
SONAL PROPERTY OF ANY KIND.

WILL WELL

ONU3 FIRST
L L

OUR TERMS WILL MERIT YOUR APPROVAL.You can pay the money hack nt any Jlmo andany nuiouni you wish , and ilid.s reduce thu cost Inof

carrying the loan 111 proportion to amount you of.V.

IF YOU owe a balance on your furniture or otherpersonal properly of any kind wo will pay 11 off foryou and carry It as lomr :is you desire.YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY IN ONE HOURFROM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.No publicity or removal of property , so thai you
KCl iho use of hoth muney and property. Oil-

Y WILL LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OF SE--Acurlty ;. slrlclly nomldcullal. A. H. Harris , room1 Continental block 47S-

MONEYV - TO LOAN-
* *- W i will lend you any Bum which you ,small or laret * . 'U Ihe lowest possible rates , In theiiulckesl iwsslble tlmu and for any length of timeto suit you , You can pay U back In such Install ¬ments as you wish , when yon wish , and onlyp.iy for U as long as you keep H. You can borrow° "

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE

OR- ANY OTHER SECURITV.
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MOkTHAOE UAN CO. ,
MM .SOUTH 10TH STREET ,
llrst floor .ibovu the nlrcet ,

THE OLDEST , LARUESTAND ONLY INCORPOR ¬
ATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

010

"VO YOU WANT

i Wo will loan you ANY SUM vou wish on your '
: FURNITURE , PIANOS. HOUSES. WA (! ONS ,: CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.: Wo h'lvn prompt attention to all applications ,! and will curry your loan aa long as you wish.: You can reduce Um cost of carrying your loan: hy a payment .it any time. There U no pub-llclly -. or removal of properly.: FIDELITY LOAN OUAHANTEE CO. ,

Room 4 , Wlllmell block.M744 Cur , 10th and Harnoy SI ,

BUSINE3S CHANGES.
Hates , lOon line each Insertion , 1.60 a line permonth. Nothing laken for loss than 23o.-

A

.

SMALL WATER MILL. AD-, Lincoln , Neb U12

r-A OLKAN STOCK OF GENERAL
l. dike for Halo In a lively country town

MEUCHANi
betweenOmaha and Lincoln Pojtolltco Iu aioru. AddressM U , Omahiv Uce , MO 1 >

-FOU SALE OR TRADE , FIRST-CLASS DRIK51 store , centrally located , toed cash business. 1.W. I. . P. O. llox 61H. MH0-
2VFOR vL NIOK CLEAN STOCK 10-1. cerles , food locattun in Omaha. Address M :I

_VHAUIJWAUK AXI ) FARM 1IACHINERY1 Block for Hah In nut ihriivt Nebraska In a llvotown , Addreas , JI 40 , llou , coy jj-

D , A PARTNER IN MONEY MAKINfiImslnessi miibi bo riistlur und have smullcapital or security of 1SO.O ( ) . AUdreas N 7 , carelleo. W730j. .
- FOR SALK , LAUNDRY PLANT AT A IIAll-vain , and room ; 22xi o , f.'O.OOircr munih. . In-ijulru

-
1U1S Faniiiu. _ . M743 n-

fOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , 1 Oca Hun nach Insertion , $ l.nu.i lluo per

inonlli , Nulhlnir taken fur loss tli.in yr c.

V-IOWN IOOFA1IMSIN NE11UASKA , KANSASD.ikou. Will cell cheap or oxchanio formil v.liontu nnil CJllie. Add.boxTO , Vraukroit.Iiul.
111-

3yCLKAN STOCK OF GENERAL liliSK. WILL*J laku real uitate. money. Uox 2Ui , Frankfurt Ind-

.yAUOUT

.

JT.OOll WOUTH Ok1 STAPLK OKN-Jeral
-' niHreliandliio lor one-third cash or securediiotoo. bilanco Omahi clly properly or food farm ;J. U. Haddock. Falrimry. Neb. M2HO

TRADE liTAL >: STATE FOR T.AROE '
of iroods. AddruM lT , lion.-

M3
.

7 -
. LKAH..TO K.VCIIANGK FOR

5 WlS.Vr| lteroVVrtl * luU > BWni llon . 7U127IU ovr ol. UJV ? AVJ'

FOR EXCHANGE.
Continual

- MACHINE FOR HUILDINO CIS-
Morn

-
- , doln * carpenter worX , or a frcMi cow. Ad ¬

dress M 41. lloo. 05-
DyTO SWAP , QUARTER SKCTION NEI1RASKA'-Jland for BtocX moirhandlse. Address 1 * . O . boxNo' uaa. i >atidcitr._ Neb , ti07n n *

y-KIOHTY ACRES 1MPROVF.D LAND. FINIS
ell , m miles from Jlloomflcld , to trade for mock

Of rrocerle . shoos or clothlmr ; value , 91.MM ) . Ad ¬

dress! llox 81) , IlIoomnHd , Neb. MOBS a *

FOB SALE BEA1. ESTATE.I-

lntca
.

, lOo a line racli Insertion. fl.COnllno i cr-
month. . Nothing taken fur less than U5c-

.T

.

> UV LOTS IN.

STOEPEL 1LACE.
Cheapest nnd bent lolB In-

OMAHA. .
Sprolnl prlri' nnd terms to

HO.MK IIUILDKRS.
Sloopcl I'laco lol.t will nlw.ij-B advance In price ,

for the clly mum Kroxv wefllward. Call on or nil-dress W. A. Wcbilcr10'J Dee bldjr. 01-

4A CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINOS. EAST
front lot Lowe iivi-nuo ( I'opplulon park ) , cnny

neecm 10 motor. Ownpreolmr Into buslncBS. Will
w ll very cheap for cash. AlHO lot HsnRcom Place.IHg b.irwaln for caHh. Addre.su L. F. , r. O. llox :MO.

1115

1OR SALE , A OOOU STOCK AND OUAIN FAIIMJof 4D.S acres In H.irrlnon county. Iowa , on very
tv.inontiblo lunnn. Adclrass L. If. Rnynionil , Mig-
nolln

-
, la. .MS til All *

B A OAINSltOtrRE3. LOTS AND KAUMfl. SALKor tmclo. P. K. Marling. Marker blk. lliUAla-

1"P YOU AUK L.OOK1NO FOIl A SAVR AND
InvoMmpnt

Wo can irlvoyou ono.
KerliiBtiiiice , a irooil f.inn of 100 acres 10 milesfrom Oinnlia. Wliat can you llml bettor ?
Or , If yon want a linmu on p.isv payments nndcheap , xre have Hoverat. Oinali.i Hual Estate andTriiHt company , room I , Hue bulletin . M071

J-1
17 LANDS , C. F. AUU130N,01'J N. Y. l.Il'B.-

MI4S
.

! All ! "

1JAUOAINS. IN FARMS , HOUSES AND LOTS. J.JJN. Frunzur, 1-00111 3 Kronzor blook , onp. 1' . O.
'

A FORCED SALE. lil-ROOM 1IOUSK WITH ALL
thn modern ImprovemeiitN , coed lot and lurn.-

1'rlco
.

li,7oo: , $1,000 cash , tulanco on lenus loHull , with low Interest. Improvements cost over1000. Can rent liouso for two years at 35.00 per
month , O'JS N. il''ml. 471-

)pEAD THIS. 10-ROOM HOUSE , FINK IlATll
1ruoin. . Huwpr.iRt and Htnol r.inso , lotllOxl''O loalley. 1'rlcn Ri.nut ) , * 1.000 CIBI.| Improvemi'iilsworth til.UUil , Ingiilru O''ri N. it''ud Bt. 478

MUST 1IE SOLD. rUOOM HOUSE ON 1'AVKD
; tmiall cash p.iyuienl. AddreBH N_ ' . Ilco-

.T7OR

.

SALE-NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE AND LOT.A corm-r notli and Sahlor ; cellar , clsiern , eltywater ; f230.011 ; easy p.iyiuont.i. M7I3 it-

HIAT SAFER OR 11ETTER INVESTMENT DOyou want than Kllt-tiU.'t d Omaha property
paylnif 10 porcenl rlirhl lhrouili tlicau iUill tluica ?
Here are a fpw barcalu1 ; wo offer : "

$ '1000.011 buys place paylnff 10 per cpnt.
4000.00 biiyaprgpertyylcldliiir lOpor cent.4.rj 00.00 buyn choice 1mprovedpaylnc 10 percent.

$itl.oo) ( ) ) huya oleeant place paylmr 10 per cent.J3000.00 Imj-H properly yielding 10 percenl.11500.00 IHJJ-Hchoice pieeo paylnj ; 11 percent.
$12,000,00 buys ellt-vdiro proiwrty paylni ; 10 per

cent.
17500.00 ImvH line Improved piylmr 12 per cent.

HICKS' REAL ESTATE AUENOY ,
303 N. Y. LIFE 11LDO-

.M71I12
.

l OIl RALE-THE ELEOANT CORNER HOUSE
. at HlBt and I'aelllc Htreets : all modern cou-

vi'iilenceH
-

; will inake a Ix-aullful liomu ; aHplen-dld
-

banralu If sold at once. Hicks' Real EstateAcency , 30.1 N. Y. Life Hide. M710 U

17011 SALE-TUB MODERN HU1LT HOUSE NO.JL : i ld Popplnton aviMitie , ono block north ofHaiiHcom p.irk : all ponvenlcncon ; south fnint :Hplemilil location ; If BOM quick only 0500. Hlcknllcal Estate agency, 'Mj Now York Llfo bulhlliiir.-
M740

.
a-

G 1LT-KDOKD INVESTMENT. CHOICE PHOP-erly
-

near Hanscom park. Rental $1 , ! '.' ( ) perannum ; can Bell for $ li5JO.; ( .Hicks' Real Ksl.ito-
M74IIaffuncy , 1105 N. Y. lTt* .biilldliit.( ' U-

Sl'LKSUID INVKSTMKNT-80 ACRES ON THM
Omaha , close to new city parlcHplciiilldly located for HiibdlvlHlon Into lotH ! prlco

*liOOr] acre : can talm iKIO.OOO of purchaHe priceIn cond farm land or Incomn bearlns properlv , Ail-drew HIckH' lle.il Krftato Aeoncy , II05 N. Y. LlfubiilldtiK- , Omaha , Neb. , JI74U 2-

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO SECURK-elieap lanilB.Vo can oiler for salt ) y.SSOacres nt coed land In eastern Colorado , nearNeb-rnHkn
-

lino. This land was Hclecled :uid pur-
ehawd

-
from thu Union P.icllic Railway companynearly, ten years ago. Good soil. wUl crow Hplen-dld

-
wheat , corn , potatoes and vegetables , etc.111 ? Hprln? of water on one. section. Land In thivicinity Is helil at sfrt.OO to SFS.OO pur acre. In onlorto make a quick salu wo can offer any ono sectionor mure nl * 1,50 per acroj-or ihe enllrB tracl for1.00 puraere. Will take certificate of deposit orpass books on Omaha Savings bank or OmahaLoan and Trust company's bank In payment.Hicks' Real Eslalo agency, 805 Now York Llfobuilding , - M740 3-

OPLENDID lUROAIN TKN ACRES WITH CO-Td -
tniru.Jiint north of cltr. Wlllinuko a beautifulhome : no city taxes ; only 4.501) . C.in lake timecertificate or pass books on Omaha Savlmrs bankInpayment. Illelcs'lti-.il Eatalo agency. M7-IO 3

XOST.-

Rales.
.

. 1 Oca linn each Insertion , 1.SO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than U5c-

.T'

.

OST-WATER SPANIEL IIASJjcollar and lair 2603. Return to UU1 N. iifitlistreet and recclvu reward. M7:111: i!

T OST-IIETWEEN 21ST AND CUMINO ANDJLjCourtland beach , heavy bridle. Uelurn to'J215llurl and receive ruwnnl. M7i5: a *

WOBLD'S FAIU HOTELS & BOOMS
Rates , lOc.i line nach Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for le.ss than l5c. *

OR RENT WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS NICE-ly
-

furnished rooms ; private family ; nulet loca-llon ; near slcamanil caulu cars. Reasonalilo rates.Reference ruaiitrcd. First flat. UB3'J ElmwoodPlace , Chlcauo. 7ai 7-

'SHOBTHANDAND TYP WBITING.-
Kates

.

, lOc n lino- each Insertion , 1.50 a line permonth. Nothlni ; taken for less than J5c-

.J

.

IN
- acquire n working knuwludtri ) of Hhorthand midtyptiwrlllni ; nl A. C. Van Saul's school of shorll-iiiiid

-
, 613 N. Y. Llfo. Tyixm-rlters to rent. 11-

10DBE3SMAK.INQ .

RHIPS , 10cillnop.ich liiBcrtlon , $ l..r 0 n line per
.lOiith. Nothing taken for IUBB than LTic.

'

work by Uay or week , Knqiilru 172 1 Cnpll.ilavenue. 617 i-

SECUBITIES FOB SALE.
Rates , 1 Wo a wonl nrst Insertion , le a word tlioro-after.

-
. Nutliluz taken for less than 25c-

.a"

.

VKH "CENT M ORTKAOES FOR SALE- sEcuii-ty -absolutely safu. Ames Rual Kslatu iu.-ency1017 Faruam. M5H2

_
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMS HS

Rates , lOo n line each Insertion. 1.50n line permonth. Nothlni ; taken for less than 25c ,

C ( FORMERLYWITH JOIINO.Jncohs , deceased , later with M. O , Maul ) , under ¬taker and embalmur , 316 3. llilli si. Tel. DUO.
01-

7SECONDHAND
Rates , lOoa lln oich Insertion , 1.511 .illnumonth. Jx'otlilni ; lakeu for less Ihan 25c ,

;

All makes bouihl , sold , uxchanriHl , rented. 113N , Y. Lllo bldtf. Tel , 55S. ( UK

WANTED TO BOBBOW.-
Rales

.

, 10o a linn each insertion. 1.50 a HUD |mouth. Nothlmr taken for less than _' 3c: .

TO BOllHOW , *2.BOO00 ON riKST-class Improved property. Addresa N a , Uvo-
.M7JI7

.
2-

PAWNBKOKEBS.-
Rales

.

, lOo-n line each Insertion , $ l.f 0 a line permonth , Nothlni ; taken for lesa than L'Se ,

J s6TlNENIl K KB , mAMONl ) 'iuiOKKU 1S05.DouehiB HI. LoaiM moiii-y on dlamondB , WiitclmB, ! ' . Old told mid Hllver boiiKht. Tt11054. Hill
,

SCALES.-
Rateu

.

, lOcallmiiMeh limprtlon , Jl.fiOii line peruioiuh. Nulhliig taken for lean thanL"gc-

.AJEW

.

|
.CSECONu"jIANIl' "

nwjUTi3. ALL iw.i Aititx! fi UorauuASeHeijkCo , , LUKO l.OJilcitri; >
o

J5U3IO , ABT AND liANOUAOES.K-
atca.

.

. 1)4C) u wonl llrHllnHertlon.loawonlthcro-afler. . .Nothing jukeli tor letw Hum 25c.
-

"

vBELLENUEo. HANJOIST AND TEACIIER.IHlllCiillfiM-iihuureol. _1114

.
.PATENTBUR-

EAU. .
SUES 4, CO. , Solloltor J ,

Boo Building Omaha: , , Neb ,
4yoars KiamluoralJ , H. Pat Oflloa Advluofreo
No fee until patent is obtained.ll-

ullilliiir

.

In July ,
The July record (or building permits issued

bows tliat ( bo number is 13't , ropresunting
an outlay Iu bulldini ; oporatlons of f7U5d.-
Vlnlo

! .
not uu to former times , the showing

is coticuiliiil to bo very ood.

TIII5 UKAt.TYMAIlKKT.1-

NSTHUMKNT3

.

pUccil on record Atlgust 1 ,
18931

0 W Atnci nml wlfo
Alicndrotli , lot SO , block 1 , Ame '
1'Uco. .Vli. t -100

Unnootl I'ark Land 'comnnny toJ ntnos nnd M K Ulnrk , lots 1 imfl i2 ,
ll.iltlmoropitrk. . , . . . . .v ,. 5,6000 F I'.iln and wlfo to K 11 Urlflltb ,
west H lots 11 nml Is , block 23 ,
South Onmha. . .. it. . . . . 1,150Ajiton Hurknrt and wlfa'to illko nnd
I'nUiiio Krncbor , oi! lot o , block 0 ,
Kountzo 3d add , . . . . . . , .' . . . .. 1,700-

II 11 Iroy (county trenMircr ) to I S
Ionvltt , lots 3 , 4 , 0,8 , 10 , 13 anil 14 ,
Jacobs' add. . . . . . . . . . . . ( . . . ..

Total amount oftrnn for*. J9.760

RR1LWRY TIME CARD
ICIIIOAOO. nUIlLINOTON A Q.l Arrives

jiuahn-
4.20pm

Dcpol IQlh nml Mason Sli. Omaha
. . . . . . . .ChlciurnTtvttluulo. , . I K.niiamll.4A.im-

12.10am
Chicago Express. , , I O.Mam)

Chlcaio EtpmBi 4.23 pm
7.1 7 pm-

Onmh.l

Chicago A Iowi Loenl. | S.B-I pni-

lO.inam
I Uopo

; , Deiirer"E5 4.riilpm-
4,00pm10.1 .Vim

4.61)) pm . , IJonver Etpro-n
4.AOpm-
O.nOpm

. . . .Dnnrp-r Llmllod
. .Nobrntk.i Loc.il ( Except Sim ) . . 0.30 pm-

0.3.1am8.1ft mil .Lincoln Lonnl ( Except Sau-
l.37iii..vnx

.
"

:

[ Union Depot IQlh A Mnrcy 8tB. | Omaha
10.3011111 Atlantic Express. , . . . . . . ll.Oilpm
4.00pm ] Nebraska Mtato Lmltoil.-

b'mh'liii

. :Uipm(
7.10pni | . .NUhl 7.01 nm-

g.thfi.OOpml World's Falr'j.lniIt'e'iii'.TJ-
bTnTT

) iim

Wo'jllttJiiloi ) Dcpol lOtb lt Murey 31s-

.Lnavei

.
Vroijr"-

fP3l

Omaha Popot JOlli nml Mason Sts. | Omahi
n4ilnin.KanansClly| Day Krpresi. . . . | ft.oopm
II. 10 pm K. C. Nlchl Exp. via U. 1 . Trans. (1.40 nm-

Loula. | | . . . . .
"
, ! ) . Express. . . .j . . | J1.10am

"Leaves" irKIONTATJIVIO" '
| Trlvo3"

Onialia-
"o.OOnm

Union Depot IQlh A Mnrcy StB.I Omaha ,
Denver Express 4.03pm

2.15pm . . .Overland Flyer. . . . . . . . . 7.00 pm
4.1.1pm-
0.40pm

Ueatrlco.VStronisb'irixoxSiin; ( ) 12.110 pm
Paclllo Express 10.11) ) am-

4.glpm! . . .Denver F.ml Mull )

Loaves PArrlvcB
Omiha: _ U. P. Ucpol and Marcy St . Omaha
O.IIO pin . . . . . . . . .OiiloasaKxiirusH i ii.n.'ani

1 l.DOnm , .ChIcaoExpretB | O.SOpm

Leaves
Omah.il

P. , K. A MO. VALLKY ArrivesDppot l.llh and Webstpr S s. I
Omnti

0.50 am Dc.idwood Kxprnss fi.30 pin0.50am-
C.30

( Ex. S.il. ) Wye. Exp. ( Kx. Mon. ) n.30 pm
pin Norfolk ( Kx. Sund.iy ) lO..Tiam-

O.'S5.45 pni HI. r.iul Express nml-

yenvoH CHICAGO tt NORTH WE3TN. Arrive *Omahal U. 1' . depot. IQlh A Marcy Sta. Otmiha-

Loavi MISSOURI PACIFIC. Arrives
Omaha Depol-lSthand Wubstor Sis.

Loaves C. ST. P. . M. A O. ArrivesOmahal Depot 15th and Webster Sts. | Omaha
8.50 nm . .Sioux City Accommodation. . 00.1pm

Sioux City Kxprerij ( ))0 i. Sun. ) 12.40pm
5.45pm-
5.10pm

SI , Paul Limited | ti.'JamEmerson Paaaongcr ( Ex. Sim.ll t.45am)

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIPO. I ArrivesOmahal ' Djipoi , 10 and Marey ata. I Omaha"7Sonr.l | Sioux cTty'PTwsenifor 110.20pm
4.OOpm | . . . . St. Paul Eipruss 110.00am

Leaves SIOUX > ACiPIC ArrivesOnmhal DopotlBllinnJWlnler3l8. I Omaha
"rCl5pm | . . .. St. Paul Limited. | 0.23am
5. 15pm.ChlciiifO Lltnlted. I 023.1111

Leaves ] OMAIIA S 'I ,' . LOUlST I A rrlveH
"

Omaha U. P. Depol , _10lh ami Mnrey.l Omaha
4OOpiiTlr. Sl , Louis Cannon ifiill. lia'.ncpm

DAN WANTS TO 'BE QOVEKNOK.

Secretary of nr IIIIIH: ; H In n Still Hunt
for Flower' * Sltiiiition.-

ALUANY
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 1. The regular
democracy has deoldtfd upon u vigorous
and n short eampaigh°

iii this state. Sen-
ator i-

Murphy , Governor Flower , Senator
Hill , Richard Croktor and Lieutenant
Governor' Shcohari are'hgrced' upon this.
These gentlemen did" * not care purticu-
larly

-
as to the when the state con-

vention
¬

would bo held , and the data
would have been early in September had
it not been discovered of late that Daniel
LamontHughMcLaughlin , Smith Weed
and others not exactly within tlio ma-
chine

¬

worn actively engaged in a still
hunt for delegates to the state
convention. It became known that
Lament has been doing all in
his power to obtain dele-
gates

¬

in every county by the promise
of olllco to mon allied with the state ma-
chine.

¬

. The plan of the Lamontitos , rep ¬

resenting the administration , ia now and
has boon to hold tlio saino bait before a
number of persons in each town and to
leave the matter undecided until the
state convention laid mot. Tiio above
course is being pursued throughout the
state , but the mai'hino is not only ready
to nffcot Lament and' his mon , but it is
ready to go further and blot them out.
The war will bo aggressive. The con-
vention

¬

will bo delayed to tlio last possi ¬

ble moment so as to make Cleveland
show his hand in the appointment of-
ollicuholdors. . Daniel Lament is a can ¬

didate for the gubernatorial nomination
and is a practical politician. Ho has set-
out to got. the governorship by heroic
eirort hi organizing the elements op ¬

posed to Hill , Murphy and Shuahau.
Not Kntltlod to Any Sympathy.-

CAHLYLK
.

, 111. , Aug. 1. A well known'
citizen of Pulaski county , residing
Ullin township , has boon victimized Iny

"green goods" mon. Tie loft a few days
since for New York city with $3,000, , the
proceeds of the sale of his farm. Ho[
was accompanied by a friend to see that
ho received fair treatment. Ho was
shown a sample of "tho goods" after his
arrival in Now York and purchased n
$10,000 package and was told under no
circumstances to open the package until
ho readied home , as ho might bo do-
tectod.

-
. Ho followed instructions im-

plicitly
¬

, and on his arrival at homo ho
opened the valise and unwrapping his
supposed fortune found that it contained
nothing but a common rod brick. He is
now penniless and without friends or-
sympathy. .

Mllltnry Mutters.
The general court martial appointed to

moot at Fort Omaha yesterday morning con-
vened

( ¬

at 10 o'clock. Tito only arraignment
was that of an Indian wbft had deserted. Thn
Indian requesting cowlsol the court ad ¬

journed until this morniiiK at thosamo time ,

First Lieutenant NirhKla and Second Lieu-
tenant

-
John U. Bennett > I the Seventh In-

fantry , stationed at Fort. Loau.} and Second
Lldutonant J. L. Donovan' ' and Second Lieu ¬

tenant William C. DavlS of the Seventeenth
infantry , stationed at Foi'C D , A. Kussull , who
have been detailed as rli'npo ofllcera at the
Hollovuo ranKo during tt|) annual competi ¬

tion , reported at department headquarters
today, s t

The mon and oflicers who will participate
in the competition at thu range are arriving ,
und by next week there fjll bo fully thirty
oftlcors and HO ciilistnil men at the range.-

Uholrrik'

.

* Jtuviigm In Naples.
LONDON , Aug. J. ifcsspito tlio denials

that Imvo boon matlo by a certain news
organ ns to the presence of choluni in
Naples and Information that appeared
to sustain the denials , tlio Asscciatcd

{

Press hay obtained the following figures
aato the nuinboi' of easjos of the disoubi)
anil deaths in that cltv : From July -0-

to 28 there woru 111)0) chulora doutlis
registered In the city and 157 deaths on
July Ii7 , forty-live fresh cases and forty-
two deaths reported. Tlio number of
cases und deaths has declined since
then.

I'uiiple'n
The executive qgmmltico of the peoplo'i

party county central committee of Dauzlus
county will meet at K night * of Labor nail ,
110 and llSSoutti Fourteenth slreet , Wednes ¬

day evening at 8 o'clock. All members of
said oouiii.luee ore requested to be present.

J. AI. FOWLBU , Chairman.
W. A. J , Gooui.x , Secretary.

|
NEBRASKA CBOP CONDITIONS

Eoport of the Wcstorn Sorvioa Moro Enoont-
ngtag

-

than Lost Wook.

RAINS HAVE MADE BRIGHT PROSPECTS

Urcsl Improvement In the Condition of
Corn , nml Onljr UaU nnd 1'utntoei

Ian llml Wny Whont llnrreXK-
niloil. .

The weekly crop bulletin issued by the Ne-
braska

¬

weather service for the week ending
August 1 , compiled by C.intain U , K. Hunt nt
the United States weather bureau in Omaha ,
Is as follows :

All portions of Nebraska have experienced
Rood rains sluoo the issue of the last bulletin ; the temperature has been normal withample sunshine , which have greatly benelUcd
the corn crop , many correspondents claim-
Ing

-
Unit oven without any moro moisturecrops lire now assured. Potatoes , meadow

and the wild hay crop have also been greatly
improved , while reports concerning oats andpotatoes continue gloomy , rust having
seriously damaged the llrst crop , and thelatter , especially the late crop , helm ; very
Inferior nnd Iu some localities almost an en ¬

tire failure.
Wheat harvesting Is about completed , ex-

cept
¬

in the northern counties. Threshing is-
goncr.tl iu the cciitr.il and southeastern por-
tions

¬

of the Btntolho yields ranging from six
to llftecu bushels' per acre. The late rains
have put the ground in good condition for
fall plowing and farmers in the southeasternsection have already begun preparations for
winter planting.

Soul lion * t Section.
Butler County Itains of past week very

boncllclal to corn ; potatoes will bo u light
crop ; oats about a half crop.

Clay County Corn benefited by tno
rains of the week , and wild hay Improved ;
potatoes nro fair in quality and more nbutid-
ant tlmn required for home consumption.

Gage County Some piece ? of corn Injured
by drouth , but most of it s.ivoil by'rain :
oats yielding eight to twenty bushels and
wlic.it llvo to twelve poraero.

Hamilton County The rains ot the past
WCCK have done some good , but need moro.

Jefferson County Uocent rains have saved
the corn , which will bo n good crop ; also late
potatoes.

Johnson County Corn doing finely ; pas ¬

tures and meadows Improved ; poach andgrape crops promise good.
Lancaster County Heavy rain , nnd corn

is uolng well.-
Otoo

.

County Corn greatly benefited by
the win ; yield of oats very light.-

Polk
.

County Corn in good condition ;
threshing in progress ; wheat yields from
seven to twenty bushels per acre.

Pawnee County Halns all over the county
good for corn nnd millet ; early potatoes , a
fair crop : late potatoes poor ; fall plowing
begun.

Seward County Several good showers
that have improved the corn , hut It cannot
recover from drouth entirely ; potatoes will
be a poor crop.

Thayer County Com damaged n quarter
by dry , hot weather.

York County Corn is Just beginning tocar and will full considerably below a fullcrop ; oats threshed an average of twelve
bushels per aero-

.Northni4t
.

: .Surtlou.
Antelope County Corn doing1 well ; po ¬

tatoes promise a fair crop ; small grain badly
injured by mat.-

Cuming
.

County Early potatoes poor pros-
pect

¬

, good for late ; corn above the average.-
Colfax

.
County Corn in line condition ;

small grain much Injured oy rust.
Dodge County Uttln of U7th gave corn a

good ennnco to make a crop ; oats very light.
Washington County Corn remains good ;

grasshoppers injuring small grain and po ¬

tatoes.
Wayne County Corn doing fine ; potatoes

about UO per cent of a crop. .

Central Section.
Buffalo County The showers very bene ¬

ficial to corn. Winter wheat averaged about
thirteen bushels per acre ,
- Dawson County Late planted corn not
making good headway. Potatoes very light
crop. Moro rain needed.

Sherman County Oats and wheat not halfa crop. Corn badly damaged and needs rain.
Potatoes -very poor.

Southwest Section.
Adams County The dry weather haa

probably damaged the corn crop ton bushelsper acre-
.Dundy

.
County Broom corn in excellent

condition. Some hopes of half a corn irop.:
Franklin County Corn in good condition.

Potatoes a fair crop. Oats light-
.Furnus

.

County Chinch hugs have injured
corn some. Corn prospect improved materi-
ally

¬

by the rains of the week-
.IIurjan

.
County. Early corn much Injured

by rain ; potatoes in fair condition ; wheatyields four to six bushels and oats twelve
to fifteen bushels per acre.

Hitchcock County. Corn much injured hy
drought ; potatoes nearly a failure. Harvest
well under way , yield about one-tenth of unaverage crop.

Kearney County. Corn is now assured , a
full normal crop ; winter wheat smtill crop ,
but good qu.-illty.

' Perking County. The rains have been in
time to save much com and will give a faircrop of potatoes.

Webster County. Showers have improved
corn , but more rain needed ; winter wheatyielded three to eighteen bushoUipor aero ,
generally about eight bushels-

.Xortllirmt
.

Section.
Cherry County. Corn and potatoes need

rain.Scotts Bluffs County. Showers of the
week did much good , but uamo too late to
help small grain. Harvcsl has begun.

Thomas County. Two days of hot wimte-have injured the corn much.
Crop Notes ,

Laurel Advocate : The heavy prop in theLogan valley la being reported all over thecountry by travelers and newspapers , and la
being the moans of bringing in a good many
seeking good investments iu farm lands and
town property. Wo expect to nearly double
our population In the next six months.

North Bond Argus : J. H. Hall , of thehemp company , was exhibiting a dozen
stalks of hump grown south of the mill tills
Reason that averaged a measurement of
twelve foot. Tlio stalks wore of n size to bo
oadilyand easily handled and indicated n

strong tlbcr. Thu hemp crop in this vicinity
this season is very good.

Blair Courier : Mr. P, J. Gossan ! Informs
us that there is a considerable loss in oats
owing to the immense crop of native grass ¬

hoppers this year. Ho pronounces them
native to distinguish them from the wild
and migratory greasers that wo had abouttwenty years ago His oats are short about
ten bushels to the acre owing to this cause.

Superior Journal : Now wheat Is coining
to market and selling at from 3T> to 40 cents
according to iuality.| The yield Is very
light , genornllv , but light as It Is It Is beyond
the expectations of two monthsago. . Ono
field of Jlfty acres near Hardy ran ton
bushels to tno aero. Tha Nelson Gazette re-
ports

¬

a Hold ofM acres west of that place
that yielded bushels to the acre.

North Platte Tribune : J. L. McAllister ,
who livoi In this county Just north of May-
weed

-
, was In town yesterday and usked In

regard to crops said corn had not suffered
much for want of rain and with favorable
weather" iu Iho future would iniiico a bigI
crop. Ono farmer In his section had cut n-

sixtyacreHeld of winter wheat which 10-

tothought would average fifteen bushels
the acre , and there were many other fields
which would yield almost us much.

Nebraska City News ; William Urlcknell ,
who bus been spending the sum-
mer with his son , seven miles north
of Dunbar , was in the city todav
and aays the stand of corn is simply

i

wonderful. Wheat , however, will not B-
OIsover twelve bushels to the acre , and

have been greatly damaged by native grass ¬

hoppers , John Dunbar , ho says , bus n Hold
acres of oats that has been stripped

by llie.io pests so that it will not oven make
good straw.

Inira Cropi Need llaln.
Des MOINES , Aug. 1. The crop bulletin

says : The average temperature the
past week bus been slightly above
normal except In a few localities.
The rainfall was deficient nnd drouth ItUEKtions prevail over a largo part of the state.
Com Is tloin ; uotobly well , however. s'o

reports of sorloui ilamngo have been re-
ceived. . Most of the "correspondent * report

condition of 100 or over. The week U fav-
orable

¬

for harvesting , anJ except In the
northern districts the bulk of small
craln Is socuro. Nearly nil reports show
hoary Injury to oat * by rut t , The Indica ¬

tions nro that the state will not produce
over two-thlnli an average crop. All
Immature crops need rain-

.OKMjitAi

.

, nuri.ooic.-

Itrpirt

.

' from the WitnhlnRlnn Onicn on thn
Crop .Mtimtlon.-

WASHIXOTOX
.

, Aug. 1. The weekly crop
statement of the weather bureau'says :

The weather for the past week hns prob-
ablyresulted

¬

In a general improvement of
crops In the east , Oulf and South Atlantic
states. Texas nnd Arkansas report moro
unfavorable conditions , owing to a continued
drouth In many direction * On the P.iclllo
const the weather was opecially favorablefor all crops in Oregon nnd Washington.
Showers over the northern part of Utah , Col-
orado

¬

anil Now Mexico have greatly im ¬

proved grass on cattle ranges. New EnglandhavU about ilnlthcd ; corn uqt doing well.
Iowa Corn promising ; oats generally har ¬

vested nnd n very light yield.
North Dakota Knin Is generally needed ;

some barley is being cut ; wheat hu.idlng
out fairly well ; corn , potatoes and flax good.

South D.ikota Wheat and oats harvesting
general , with ifavorabln weather ; grain
ripening very rapidly. Corn and llax nro
especially benefited by showers' .

Nebraska Showers have boon general
and very beneficial to corn , which Is slightlyinjured by I'.routh , especially In westernportions ; harvesting progressing rapidly.

Kansas Abundant rains in northern andlight rains in southern counties ; greatly
improving corn , which promises an immensecrop in eastern portion.

The people quickly recognize morlt , andthis Istho reason the sales of Hood's Sarsa-parilla
-

are continually Increasing , Try it.

DEATH OF A PIONEEB.
Ona of Umnlm'ii Old Tlmn Ncinpnpor Mrn-

IHr In
Charles C. Collins , whoso death at Chicago

is announced iu Tim DEP.'S dispatches , was a
familiar character in Omaha twenty-live
years ngo , and later his fnme spread to every
town In the wost. Ho was ono of the old-
time printers tn this city and was an attacho-
of the llurald nnd later ot the Kepubllcan ,

In ISO'J' ho loft this city with a company of
printers nnd went to Sioux City , .whore ho
founded the Daily Times as n morning paper.
This was the llrst dally paper In Sioux City.
years , when the daily edition was dropped
and the paper was continued as a weekly.

Mr. Collins went to the Black Hills in the
early days of the mining excitement , nnd in
1STT published the Hlack Hills Champion in-
a tent and booth made of boards , at Dead-
wood

-
, This was a ilally paper , and in spite

of its primitive surroundings had the full
stuff of a dally newspaper In the cities.
From Deadwood Mr. Collins wont to Uis-
marck

-
, where h <f established a paper , and

from there wont to IJrulo , under the impres-
sion

¬

that this would bo the terminus of the
railroad. At llrulo ho published n paper
until the railroad disappointed him by end ¬

ing at Chamberlain , and then ho cave up
pioneer Journalism to go to Ireland as an im-
migration

¬

commissioner for the Chicago ,

Milwaukee it St. Paul railroad.
Upon his return to Sioux City from Ire ¬

land in the early autumn of 1881 Mr. Collins
found that Watkins & Jay were about to
issue the ilrst number of a now evening
paper to bo called the Daily News. Charlie
thought if it was a good year for daily news-
papers

¬

in Sioux City ho might as well be in
it , and on the evening when the News made
its llrst appearance on the streets therewore moro newsboys and louder-voiced ones
on the street shouting "Sioux City Evening
Times. " "With that enterprise and com-
plete lack of ceremony for which Charlie
Collins was famous , ho had revived theDaily Times of other days , beginning with
the volume ami number where It left off
In 1ST1 ! , and printing the paper as if not a
day had intervened between the Times ol
other days and this new-born rival of the
News.-

Mr.
.

. Collins had , in n llttlo , narrow brick
building , a hand press and a lot of typo ,
which ho hud used In his Dakota ventures ,
and which had at one time reposed in the
mud at the bottom of the Missouri river , in-
consequence of a steamboat accident. The
llrst number of the new dully was not lariro
but it was Colllnsesiiuo. Its oai tor was themost enterprising , the most energetic , the
most ubiquitous nnd , withal , the most ner-
vous man ever known in Sioux City
The Times made money from thestart. With the onergotiu managemen-
of Charlie Collins and the wisegovernment of his wife the business Hour
shod and the Times was successively on
largcd.

Charlie Collins , always of a nervous , ex-
citable temperament , was seriously injurci
in the head by an assault , and it became
necessary for him to have a change of scene
and climate. With his wlfo he emigrated to
California nnd'arrlved in that country In theheyday of the boom. Fortunate invest
mcnts in real estate gave Mr. and Mrs
Collins n comfortable little fortune , and for
some time there was great Improvement in
Mr. Collins' health. For the last two years
however , ho hns boon falling , and ho was
taken to Chicago for treatment by Dr
O'Connell.

Charlie Collins was full of eccentricities
but most of them wore lovable ones. Hardly
an "old timer" in Omaha , unless ho was i
wrong door , but will have a pleasant nnd iwarm thought for Charlie Collins. Ho was
not politic. In the conduct of bis uowspnpe
he wielded his pen in the same way hi
wielded the huge bread knlCo with which ho-
used to cut paper. In journalism Charlie
Collins was an Irishman through am-
through. . Whenever ho sawn bead ho hit it
If the action of the city council did no
please him he said so , Ho sometimes ex-
pressed doubts of men's honesty , but
sued him for libel. The kind of suits whtclI

people brought against Charles Collins I

wore suits with brickbats , nnd ttiat is the
It In a of a newspaper man ho was. It was
these suits of his'ml their results which
killed him. Ho wiis a conspicuous typo of
the pioneer western newspaper man , in
whom wore intermingled many of the char-
acteristics

¬

of his nationality ,

S
Civil Survlco Kxainliinlloiii ,

The soml-annual oxamlnatlnn of appli-
cants

¬

for positions In tha Omaha postoftlco-
unilcr the civil aorvleo law took place today
In the court room In the xfodcral building.
Of the eighty who had Jllod applications
during the past six months sinonlyTcrn on
hanil for the comminution , inaklne a larger
class tlmn had over before anpoarcd hero for
examination ,

Tha applicants are cnmlldatos olthnr forclerkships in the oftlca or for carriers' po-
sitions

¬

, the postal mall surrlro not boliig in-
cluilod

-
In this branch , The examination

was uonductod iinucr thn personal super-
vision

¬

and direction of Miss Viola Coflln ,
secretary of the civil sorvlco oxiuiiinliiir
board. The pajxsra will KO into the hands of
the entire examining board for inspection
and marking ,

Hllll Ilalnc the Dump.
Judge Scott did not glvo the Jones street

dump case a hearing yesterday morning.
Counsel for .the plaintiffs does not
seem' inclined to push the case very
hard and agreed ulih Assistant City At ¬

torney Cornish , by and with thu con-
sent

¬

of Judge Scott , to sot the hear-
Ing

-
at n later iftito , the sumo to bo set by theattorneys ,

Inasmuch M the city Is still using the
dump Mr. Cornish will certainly not hurry
the hearing any , but thinks that it will be-
set for about two weeks hence.-

Hillpniitoil

.

of Hiiblmry ,

Since the wholesale robbery of Mraun's
tailor shop , 515 North Sixteenth street , last
Friday night the detectives have worked
faithfully on the case and at noon yesterday
their labors were rewarded. Five persons
arn now lodged In jail and tha stolen bolts
cloth are piled up in the captain's room ofat

hftndquartera. The prisoners are ; Mrs. Gil-
more und Mrs. Kva Thompson , two widows
w io live at Fiftieth and Uurdntto street; *
Duck Keith , hack driver , base bull olayeri

and general tough ; Mitch Fleming und
Frank Koonuy.

I'HWIS UV .HIl.t'lSH IX IHOU.

OUAIU. July 81. To the Editor of TUB
: What wa the , lii hc t price of silverduring IbUOl Kvutciinixii.An.s.-l. 'l per floe ounce , cm August

IARJIONY DOES NOT REIGN

All Railway Officials Are Not Hivpp ; Over
Jmlgo Dumly's' Decision.-

AUSE

.

OF MR. IIUGHITFS OMAHA VISIT

Vortliwititrrn MaRnntoVnnloil to I'nl
the NriThrrry I.HW Into Kftoct nml It

Mot I'lMMpil wllli the 1'rpnenl
StAte of AIT tlrfl-

Whllo It U generally ngropd that all rail-
roads

¬

have a common interest In attacking
ho constitutionality of the nuxlmum ratebill , It Is pretty well Known that Iho methodsuloptod by Hon. J. M. Woohvorlh and the
lurllncton aystmn no not meet the & |> prob.i
ton of all the roads.
Hut a reslraltiing' onlor from n federal

"Otirt carries with It a power that Is not to
bo Ignored and so , rather than plai-e thorn-
iolves

-

liable to arrest , a Him and Jail sen-
dice , the olllclals of all the railway systems
iceept the slUiatlon as they find it ,

The visit Monday of President Marvin
highlit of the Northwestern system , Iho-
iblo and brllllanl rcprescnlalive of ihe Van-lorbllts

-
in the west. W. H. Nowtnaii , thirdvice president and general trallli) manager of.lie Chicago k North western , Hon. Thomas

of Iho Chicago. St. Paul ,Minneapolis ft Omaha , K. W. Winter , iron-ral
-

? nmnnger of the Chicago , St. Paul , Mlu-icapolls
-

Somalia , and Hon. L. W. HmvorJ ,general counsel of the Northwosturn , toOmaha , and the long confcronoo held withGeneral Manager Hurt of the Klkhorn and'ioiuir.il Counsel Hawley , exi-lied no littlentorost In ral Iron 11 circles , coming as they
order.
lid sosoonaftoi Juduo Dundy's' restraining

O.MHH tit Hco Almut II.
When President Hughitt was Informed oyholograph of the unexpected action of Mr.

In filing his petition for n tempo ¬rary injunction and its Issuance by thecourts , his ilrst dcslro was to see Just whatthe long petitioner Jmlgo Wool worth con-taiocd -
, and calling about him his closestofficials they ciitno to Omaha for Iho purposeor reading over Iho whoto of ihn aoilonbocun on Hie part of the stockholders.1 ho action of George- Smith In signing theimtltion for a temporary Injunction on thepart of the Northwestern stockholders , in ¬cluding the Omaha nnd Klkhorn Valleyroads , was not largely commended.

hen the Iowa law wont into effect givingthe commissioners In thai slate power to re ¬duce rates there were like penalties aUauhed* in the Nebraska rate law. The North ¬

western system was hardest hit by this law ,and it sought to have it declared utuistlt-ulioiial
-

on Hie ground that it was contlsca-tory and therefore prejudicial lo the aim nndabject of Iho const tuition. But the courtliold that as the reduction was only aboutU per cent and thai Iho road had nolshown il would bo damaged to any exlcntshould Iho law lake its course ho holds thnact conslitutlonal. During all Ihis limopenalties and damages wore pillns upagainst the Northwestern which gave Pres ¬

ident Hughitt moro genuine trouble thanthe operation of the law could over do.Some of the damages wore paid , some dis ¬

missed , bul there was a wholesome lessonin it and President Hughitt said ho wjuldnever bo caught in tliat position again.
WoultrorthVoiiltl Not Walt.

After making as good a light as possible todefeat the maximum rate law in the legisla ¬ture , and after its passage and signature bythe governor, tlio cnnsorvalivo head of IhoNorthwestern system gave orders tluil lliobill should be pul In force on Iho systemswhich are ;t part of the Northwestern , andthe heads of departments proceeded to exe ¬

cute the mandates of the chief. Right orwrong , the law was to bo trloil on its merits ,on thogrounu that an actual loss in earningswould bo stronger to n court of equity Ihansuppositions leases. But without oven somuch as "ly your leave , " Chancellor Woo-lworth
-

began his proceeding 'Of Saturday , tothe consternation of the Klkhorn people.Were it not In direct violation of thefederal court the Klkhorn people would un ¬

doubtedly put in the rates as made bv thalust legislature , believing that the pboplo
would move for redress sooner Ihan Ihorailroads and the latter would have the In ¬tense satisfaction of proving themselves notbrigands , but law-observing bodies.In talking to a well known ntlornovycslor-day morning regarding the probable liofensothat could bo made by those looking afterthe Interests of the commonwealth , lie saidthai ono line of procedure would bo Iholack of Jurisdiction on Iho part of Iho courtissuing Ihu restraining order. "Should Ibisquestion bo decided In favor of tlio stalethat, the court had no Jurisdiction , then amoil interesting legal problem would arise ,what of thu damages and penalties as pro ¬

vided by the bill for Iho nonuiiforcomunt ofthe law ? "
"Many eminent lawyers , " continued theattorney , "contend that the moment tlioquestion of Jurisdiction is settled damagesand penalties attai-h which naltirallywould cost the railroads considerable money.
"On the other hand the railroads rely fortheir ammunition on the Minnesota milkcase found in 1U! United States. In thatcode the legislature passed a law making umilk rate of'JJ cents per hundred , whijroasIt had been : i cents per hundred. Therailroads continued lo charge the oldrate and I think a shipper broughtsuit.The supreme court of thestate hold that the legislature could passany law that was not conspiratorv in itscharacter , and without allowing therailroads to show whether Iho rate was Justor unjust , gave judgment for the shipper.The supreme court , however , In Its opinionsaid that article xlv of the constitution ap ¬

plied to railroads as well as [ individuals , amireversed the decision of the state court.This and a Mlimesnln switching case are Ihomainstays of the railroads , "

SOUTHERN ito.vi > s ctrrrixo.-
Worlil'n

.

fair Knttm Ovur Thrlr I.him Do-
iniinillznil

-

litllrim! l .Nines.
CnicAoo , Aug. 1. World's fulr rates on tin

southern rends appear to be becoming thor-
oughly demoralized. The Mobllo ft Ohio
road bus announced a $22 round-trip ral
from Mobllo lo Chicago. This is a uui ol
? it.20: , the regular aulhorued round-trip ralu
being S3VJO. Tickets penult a stop-over In
Si. Louis of llflccn days , In nddlllon to Dili
the Mobile >t Ohio ban arranged for wojkly
excursion * tu tlio fair from points on Its llm-
at >

ono faro for Iho round trip , wllh returnlimits of fifteen days , Western 1'assengoi
association roads threaten to declare n boy-
cell against the Mobile & Ohio if lhe.su rate ]are not at once withdrawn , and assurancesgiven that they will not bo put In again.

All the western roads put the one-farerate , piui , $d , Into effect all over their lineatoday , and the people from the wust willnow bo able to come to the fair considor.tblycheaper than they havu heretofore done ,
A call was Issued today by (Joiumissionef

Gco.rgo It. Hlanchard for a meeting of thageneral commltteo of thu Con'ral Trufili ) as-
sociation

¬

to be held here next Tuesday forthe purpose of conniilerlrig a proposition toadvance commodity rates through ¬

out the territory.-

Coiirtlunil

.

lleaoli Hrouiei ,

The Order ot the World will give a picnic
at the beach tomorrow.

Last evening there was a good-sized attend-ance
¬

at the beach to see thu llruworks dis ¬
play-

.Thu
.

Vinton Street. Christian Mission Sun ¬
day school hold a picnic yesterday at Court-land.

Several owners of so-callod attractions aratrying to induce the management to enter
into contracts for their shows , but Mr. Urif-
llttis

-
wants nothing but the best.

The ring bonrd , auggestod in TUB Hrr onSunday for the carousal , has boon telo-
Kruphod

-
for , and will probably bo In politico

by next Sunday , Then look out for the fun.
A rope running from the ladle1 bath

house out to ono of the danger IKJSIS Is some-
thing

-,
that many ladlut uould appreciate. H

would bo of assistance to many in going out
into tha deeper water.

Mayor Humli baa signed the resolution
recently passed by the city council order-
Inp

-
ton gn olln lamp* located on Arqe at-

enuo
-

, betwuon Sherman aronuo and lhbridge over the lake. The lamps will mow
be placed In position t one* .


